
FORTY-SEVEN IDENTIFICATIONS C

peor : r' 'c

We ~r thon -ÙC .* .. Iwleteghe
te t 40e",(tbe .n'aati -O So*tlat,,whên
[ebr e*' el hkd arrived iii tha' islande, we'have ' tis
ity, >!iim6ey,-frôhmiGoa that',hè tbad"ýnot, fox'eakétt

îat t.L<righteoxitb*e , bè1*8~ en people, andi
1 Pk showiUg tbat the ilies irere îi the West; aud
c oa4i4 in-' the Ee.àt, Hie cas 'Ieraei'to $ e peàk !
tribeih hum. "e scm'naeabr' aI

of t4t1 hm » 'Who raied up tho-,kigbteôug froin, 'The
'gy 4t'>v.. 2à If the iseaýheeuiW ttu eat,
claýe would, has'o been rse frein ýthe- Wt":Ici,
eus Dh4y could net bave beau raised -fr6nm the' Oasti

of tUWh> did Ierael require te raneir their etrengtb?
îtaeécause of the long season of irarfare they had
72(ýssed tbrougb. God bas giron' '-the nations

ýribWfôre him ana nmade hum mbl over Xings.
mai1 gave thenations as the duet te bis eword,
a ne driren stubble tû hie boir," ana ha bad noir
w'bioý - sl1ed hlm te bie foot," therefore ha xequired
thint4 renair hie strangth.
Iü On TEE IDENTITY gives the exact countcrpart of

t,'wor case. The British, as proved, ware "4raised
Dai*e'om the eaet." 'We ptssad throifgh the exact
oplegéound that Israel muet bave paeea throngh.
ic aibe nations were giron te, us, and their kinges

jere ruled ever by us. It iras net with gun
ali cannon, butbefore our "sword " and Il owu"

i u~at they. irere te us as "duet" and Ildrivan
'eubble," aud ire Ilpased, safely" thirongh by a

athat ire bail net gene baera witb our feet,
ever.. 3, until ire reachied these Islande,

4boe ire did Ilrenéir' onr etrangth," and
V~liava ever sinca beau strengthened by the Lord.

l0e~ Q This le a rery heatitifui Idantity; and if
xný ible stiidents wouid oulyapytehe4e

gth, Zhapter of Isaiab this natural signification, tbey
ivay tould net fail to ha struck with iis many -inter-
ves. -, ting and talling affecte; if, on the other baud,

va liay apply this cbapter te' the Churcb or t

I( t3brist, it would ha aasy te shiow tbat'the whote
tb ~apter would a fll of inaccuracîes.

1b ISRÂEL wÂ5 TO BE"R "TANOTEER -Nnn"

ty,

;.,> IDENTIFIcITION TEE TENTE.

er, IT wenld ha contrary te' hé teachînge, of Scrip-
le, turc, irben lerael hadl settled demn ini their noir
Id Island Home, to ba fonnd retaiîng their oid
hi1 haine of Israel. Ged plily declatestbat frein
ii the tlr-e -that the ourses -came> into' 'eperationi

ls upon the J'ews, and the propliccias of' Tesrae]
le bgaif to talta effect, that Israel sbohldl loàe;bei
11 oîdanaine and be eallbad. "by aoh'n'e"T

eI -lv 5. i e. irpossibla to, find' Israel ny.
1 here uponthe earblbeaing-beze1a ùaurnê. Scrip

ture le net contradfictery, if ira enly apply oux'
salves te undcrstand the contexte and properlj

F TIIE BRITISII NATION, êkc., &c. 4

comnpara Scripturli witli Scripture; thora i
telwaye a bènutiful, harmony. We ýare, told oef
terize,'i thibughi H-osea,' thb3t -for' ber sins isba
âhould-ôt, ba, known by the naine of "«Ammi,"
or my nation, my people, which the'nànÀic of Is.
rail implledý but that this naine sbeuld ba'taken
froin her, an&' see should be known as 111 Lo-
ammi," i. e not my nation (Hos. i. 9). So

ij11rnaine and ahacestry elos to recollecticin,
not only te theiselv's but also to Judah ; boucs
Israel. says, "lDoubtlese thon art our father,
tbotxgb Abrahamn ha ignorant of us, and Israel

(. the J'air whô are of IsrapI) acknowledge
us upt,' thon, 0 Lord, art our Redeemar ;. ..
return for tby servants' sake (a term always ap-
plied to the ten tribas) the tribes of thina inher-
itance.>' (lea. lxiii. 17). Rence, so lest, ne
ironder it le said of ber, "She shal. pot flad ber
paths."' (les, il. 6). 'It is in this way, her eld
naine; heing withdrawa from, ber, that "ýBlind-
ness in part bas happened to Israel'> (Rom.xi.
25). Yet God, in. many Soriptures, pledges hie
word in this state to Ibless theru, saying, "I- wil
hring the blind bv a wvay tbey knaw nue' (Isa.
xiii. 16).

Taz Inrnr declares that witb the rny

profs udeiable and conclusive, given lu these
pagesq, that the Britigl are idautical withb raol,
ir on y, cf al th nations of the earth, bringing
forth literiUy the werks that laraei only could
accomplieh.; that the IlAnoiher Naine,» could
only be the namne of IlThe British Nation."

ISRÂEL flN Exu.nE To SPEÂ I "AOTHER
.OIZGUE' NOT IIEBREWV.

IDENTIFICÂTION THE EL'EYENTh.r

TEuE Almighty expressly tells us that le
would not speak to Israel, when in their captive
or exilad state, lu the Habrew tongue, but that
Hie would address thein in "lanothar tongue g
because, addressing Israel, 'Ha says, 1,with
stammering- lips and tanother tongue will Ha
speak tu, his peoplea" (Ise. xxviii.- x). This
-would ha untrue if applied to Judah, the Jews
almost. universi±lly using the Hahraw; and it
follows, as ire have proved, that, if they 8h11l
retainad thair ýld tongua, thie in iteh would
frustrata the design of God; becansa, te find any
great people upon the earth using the Hebrew
'language would imxnadiately Iead to theïr

*idantity.
-Tim InnNTr=r again maintains: That ira

only, of ail the nations of the earth, are doing
theiwrrks cf Israel, therafore must be Israel;
'thus, the.-factr, of oux adopting the English
dlanguage,and .Oot the Hebreir, therefore ueing
.4« "autber tengua," le a proof of our Identity.;
Yet thîs question bas to be approacbed athue.
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